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B. F. SCHWEIER,
mrro a.vd pbofbietob.

Republican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD,
of onio.

FOE VICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
Of NEW YORK.

Republican State Ticket.

SUPREME JUDGE,

HEART CiREEJi,
or xoKTn a jiptoji coi xtt.

ArPITOR GENERAL,

,IOII. A. LI23IOX,
OF BLAIR COrslT.

Republican County Ticket.

COSclRESS,

Uon. HORATIO G. FISHER,
or HCSTISCDOS COIKTT.

(Subject to decision of District Conference )

STATE SENATE,

Prof. DAVID WIESOX,
or roKT rotal, jrxiATA corxTr,

(Subject to decision of District Conference.)

ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM C. I'OMEROV,
OF FORT ROTAL.

COrXTY SURVEYOR,

WILLIAM II. GROXIXGER,
OF MILroRD.

The campaign opens in Chicago on
the 20th inst.

Over one thousand American Teach-

ers are passing their vacation in Europe.

NVlIEN tbs breeze blows from land,
lifo at Cape May is made miserable bj
mosquitoes.

Is there nothing " new under the
eun " may be asked, now that they have
begun to shape grave stone monuments
in. New York iike Cleopatra's needle.

The Democracy have not got through
with atusiog Grant. The litest tiling
oat is that a Western man, wbo wis
seat to jail for his work in whisky
frauds, w t 10 a pamphlet to show
that Grant was connected with the
frauds to help himself Presi-

dent Among the ether things that
came prntuiucntly to the surface during
the Rebellion was the liquor business.
The soldiers drank ; the rising genera-
tion drunk, and it flourished like a
'green bay tree." The revenue laws

were violated in its manufacture and
til", but that Grant was engaged in the
violation of the revenue laws is a story
tint few men will believe. Certainly
every man who was engaged in the
fraud, aud every ether crooked man will
believe that Grant was crooked too.
Jlow touch is the testimony of a man
mho tells of thousands if dollars that
be made by defrauding the government
worth It ts rather late in the day fur
the Democracy to try and appear vir-

tuous nn the whisky business. Of
ronr, better late than never. Ate
tbe Deinorracy about to turn Temper-ne- e

crusaders ? (Jiiestioo referred to
General Hancock when be takes it
straight.

1 the wint.r of 1877, when the
wrangle ever tbe Hayes and TiMen
electors wis going on, Geticf al Hancock
wrote a letter to General Sherman, hi

superior tflieer in cuiiitnanJ, in answer
to ece received from General
A great deal wn sail about tte letter.
It wa isillc'l bal p'i'i't pi often, Mat

o set at tc S In what it dues
tlje letter wis tna le fiiUie last week
it l nut a d'li'tiiucnt full "I eiiti-jiiui-

til treason, as timet still"'!."! it to be.
it is well written fetter, sune jar t of

are rlesr at Li itwamrij o'lief
aria are t n clear. 1 Om is, oiw

i vet, lie tn ire Ife Ut ,!l jr lind Jti
eock ob ( mil r.f tlir I 'ttef tlmn tli t"
Is t l k iii'iioil l.itu m a ulJir. It
1 tt 'l bad letter, an i Ii t tiol a
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with milk, and be drank it. He then
ate two small pieces of watermelon,
and that is the way tbe fust was broken.
As many people as were allowed iu the
ball were present and saw the breaking
of tbe fast.

Dr. Tanner is an Englishman by
birth, hiviog been born in Tunbridge
Wells, England, in 1831. He came to
this country when 17 years of age,
studied medicine, and practiced in tbe
profession in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Wben Tanner began the fast be weigh-
ed 1574 ponnds; after tbe fast of 40
days be weighed 1211 ponnds.

The Alabama Election.

How the State teas Carried to Unani-
mously by Ike Democrats.

A special dispatch from Montgomery,
Ala., to the New Tork Times says : A
most tufamons outrage, one which is a
fit illustration to the hypocrisy of the
Democratic platform, has been commit-
ted upon tbe good people nf Alabama,
aod especially upon those of this county.
If the readers of the Timet could be
made thoroughly conversant with tbe
facts of the election in this
State yesterday, they would be satisfied
beyond all doubt that it will not do at
present to entrust the Democratic party
with power. In the counties tf the
State where tbe large Republican ma-

jorities lies, the county officers elected
by Republicans at former elections have
been forced out of office by one meaus
or another, the most effective having
been tbe passage of a law by tbe Leg-
islature refusing to permit persons to
become sureties on official bonds who
reside outside the limits of tbe county
where the duties of the office were to
be performed. Then by ostracising all
Democrats or Republicans wbo dared
go on a Republican official bond, tbe
displacement was completed. The im-

portance of having Democratic officers
iu those counties will be seen when it is
understood that the appointment of
election inspectors and tbe general con-
trol of election is in their hands. When
tbe time came to appoint inspectors for
tbe last electiou, the persons elected by
the Republican Committees to repre-
sent the Republicans at tbe several
polls in these counties were deliberately
set aside, and ignorant colored men,
who were "nabie to tell a Republican
from Democratic ballot, were arbitra-
rily selected to represent the party. To
reuder these poor, innocent instruments
eveu more helpless, the Democratis
Legislature, a, its last session, provided
that the ballot should be on plain, white
paper, and should not bo counted if
there was any device whatever on it.
Tbe result has been that while the Re-

publicans polled a larger vote at this
election thau at any election fur years,
they were deliberately counted out by
lueu occupying responsible positions in

in the wirld, who think it no offense lo
steal the vote of a negro or a Republi-
can.

The election in this county, which iu
former years registered Republican ma
jorities ranging from three to four thou
sand, is a lair sample of tbe conduct ol

tbe election eUewhere. At Mc'Jee's
Switch, in this county, the Republicans
polled about sit hundred votes and the
Democrats fifty. While the totes were
being counted the caudle was turned
over and put out and tbe room left in

darkness for several minutes. When
tbe colored Republican inspector put
out his hand to f'teeerve the ballot-bo- a

he fouud that it was gone. Considera-
ble confusion ensued, and nn the candle
being relighted it was observed that the
box iisd been filled up with new tickets,
and that the old ballots were all over
the fl mt. The colored hinti f rotestcil
gainst the fraud, and wns diiveu from

the room with curses, and ws not per-
mitted agsitt to enter and observe the
count 'J he totes have been ruturno'l
as giving lour liumlrc ! anJ fifty Demo,

critic majority, l'nring the count at
(his .tccinef. a military company atol a
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STATll ITEMS.
HAJJbersbl'HO, August 3. On

Saturday evening Christian Stouffer
borrowed a short single barreled shot
gun from William Rupert, asserting
tbat be wanted to get rid of some dogs
which bad been chasing rabbits through
bis corn. Shouldering bis gun be
trudged out to bis lot and watched.
Presently be saw two men walk along
tbe railroad and begin tramping op
aod down the aiding. One of them
threw a stone at a board which was
standing upright in bis potato patch,
and wbiob in tbe darkness resembled a
man's form. Then the two descended
into tbe patch and began raising' pota-
toes. Stouffer yelled at tbem and they
ran. As they sped toward the corn-
field he followed and fired as they
were all running. He uttered tbe com-
mand "bait," but be beard nothing but
the noise ag they rushed among the
cornstalks. Fearing that they might
return, and not knowing of any damage
be bad inflicted, be feared tbat the two
men might make a counter charge.
He accordingly returned to town aod
stayed here until yesterday morning,
wben, in company with some children
be wect out to the field to get some
some roasting ears tn sell in the town.
After passing along three or four rows
he came across the dead body. He
came to town, disposed of biscorn, aod
then went to Uon. John Stewart and
narrated the above facts. A jury was
summoned and proceeding to the spot
found tbe body lying face downward
amongst the cornstalks. The body
was turned over on its back when it
was recognised as the eorpseof Robert
Allison. Desomposition bad already
set it and a terrible gunshot wound,
one and a half inches in diameter on
tbe left side below tbe heart, indicated
the eause of the death. Swollen and
blackened, tbe body lay among the
com a prey to insects aod flies through-
out the whole half day until the coron-

er put in bis appearance.

Cbambersburg, August 6. Tbe ex-

citement caused by tbe shooting of Ro-

bert Allison by Christian Stouffer bad
somewhat subsided, but the discovery
of tbe missing link, tbe man who accom-

panied Allison in tbe expedition to tbe
cornfield, bas greatly excited tbe peo-

ple of this borough. This man appear-
ed before tbe District Attorney and
made a full statement of the sad affair,
lie says they were raising potatoes
when they were surprised by Mr.
Stouffer. who came upon them very un-

expectedly. Tbey bo'b started to run
when Stouffer calicd to them and iin
mediately fired. Tbe two men separat-
ed, one running one way and one tbe
oilier. Tbe man himself who acknowl-

edges lo being Allison's companion was
struck in the shoulder by a portion of
the load, an J fell several limes while
running through tbe cornfield. He was
uuuer the nnplession that Allison was
not burl, as be was running rapidly in
the opposite direction ,en be last saw
him. A part of his statement is with-
in order not to subvert the ends of jus-
tice.

I'ittsju rij, August 4. Mr. MeKin-uey- ,

a farmer residing in Duller coun-
ty, just oter the line of Marshall town
ship, iu this eounty, met with a terrible
death about G o'clock last evening. He
had gone out into the Geld to look after
his stock, when he was attacked by an
inlurutej Alderney bull, lie attempt-
ed to get nut nf the way, but the ani-

mal bote down upon hnu so rapidly
that escape was impossible. Iu an In

slant tho bovine bad impaled him on its
horns and to..ed him In tbe air. When
he fell to the ground the animal again
gored !;!in and trampled him iitnler lis
leet. Mrs. McKllincy bad witusssed
the danger in which her bushaiiJ was
in and da l gone to his assistance, hut
sbe was iinaliln to tender any aid A
sou came In nt liie sat tiiu" and

iu beating nil the bull with a
heavy atlrk 1 1jn eld getitleiiia'l wa
cartied Into tlm Iioihc, and I't. I'raw-lo- r

I of Ihn J. Moimlle, i miiiiii.ii"I.
'J lie victim, lu'Wi'ti r, )"'! In less limn
Iw'i Iiotirs, Ids i p lni'i( linen trsetur-t- d

III Several jilii'-ep- , while th'i wmindl
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STATE ITEMS.
Herman fl'olixa bakir of Ilsrriiburg

while asleep had his right baud badly
bitten by a rat.

A small-sixe- d sensation bas been
raised in Tioga county by tbe elopement
of Reuben Dike with the wife ofanoth
er man. Roth leave families behind,
lie mortgaged bis farm before bis de-

parture ; and is well provided with
lunds.

A pair of very wicked little boy a in
Northumberland county stole into a
cellar, where a barrel of apple whiskey
was stored, and drank so freely of it
that one of tbem died from the effects.

Albert Powell was arrested at Beaver
on tbe 2d inst., on a charge of biting
off tbe ear of Thomas Malatite, a brewer
in Washington borough.

A seven year old daughter of John
Booth, of Lancaster, died on Monday
night of hydrophobia. She was bitten
by a dog seven weeks ago.

A young son of Mr. Samuel rvunist,
residing near Mount Joy, on the liar-ri&bur- g

pike, choked to death while eat-

ing an apple. Dr. Hiestaud was sent
for, but before he arrived tbe boy was
dead.

It is a general complaint along ' nes
of railroad that hogs are too much
crowded into cars, aud tbs conse-

quence is many die, their dead bodies
being thrown out to decompose on the
roadside.

A man giving bis name as William
R. Merefield aud olaimiog to represent
tbe firm of Merefield & Brady, lawyers
at Harrisburg, visited Johnstown a few

days ago. and banded over to Father
Constantino ic charge of the Catholie
Church there a check for $200 which
be said bad been bequeathed by a gen
tleman recently deceased. He was
paidfbr his trouble aod the check
proved to be worthless.

Mr. McKicuey, a farmer of Butler
county, living near Marshall, on the
Allegheny county line, was gored to
death by an Alderney bull on Tuesday
a week.

George T. Harm, a huckster, was
stopped by a highwayman near New
Buffalo, Dauphin county on Monday a
week and robbed of $78.

The barley crop of Erie county ises
timated at 450,000 bushels this year,
an excess nf 50,000 bushels over tbe
the weld last year.

Over 1,000 bushels of whortleber-
ries were picked in tbe vicinity of Ham-

burg, Berks county, iu one week re-

cently.
J. S. Lesher, of Waynesboro, bas

made a wooden watch almost wholly of
laurel root, a keyless winder aod jew-
elled throughout. It is the size of an
ordinary American watch, and weighs
less thau two ounces. Tbe face is
made of pearl, with gold 6gure attach- -

ed. The balance wheel is also of pearl
aud in this material he claims a new
discovery, as there is n contraction or
expansion as in a metal balance, mak-

ing a ni'ire correct timepiece.
Dr. Kekari, of Roekville, Danpbin

county was siezed wi'h an epileptic fit

while driving in llarrisbiirjr on Wed
ue.day. Dr. II. L Siiek'l, of that eity
seeing that relief must be administered
at mice, took out a sharp petikuite and
slichtly cut bis patient' throat giving
him instant relief.

Mr. John Bender, nf Clearfield town-

ship, Cambria county, got 600 doien
sheaves nf wheat from 11 (bushels (

seed.
A man who left his home In Perry

county twenty eight years ago, since
which time he had been completely lost
tgl.t of, recently returned to Newport

his former home and sttrt rised a sur-

viving siMcr, win th'HiuM liim dead.
The long lost brother Is a well-t- o d

farmer in Cilitortila, lo which Stale lie

will return after a few weeks ini,t

atnot'g till friends and scenes nf lii

eliil'lliiiod and touth.
1'lie reid'.'li'.'rt of Clirlsilan Garl er,

at New Market, (.(po-iil-
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A Mother's Terrible Crime'.

She .Uminisleri Pciton to Herself and
Jme ( hildren.

Axericus, Ga., Aug. 6. Webster
county, twenty miles west of this place,
was the scene of a sickening tragedy in
which a mother destroyed b rself and
attempted tbe lives of ber nine chil-

dren. On Wednesday evening, at six
o'clock, Woodson L. Guonells, a well
to do farmer, left borne to visit a sick
neighbor, aod wben be entered bis bouse
at ten last evening with his oldest child,
wbo bad accompanied biui on tbe visit
and thus escaped tbe fate of the others,
be found bis wife and the other nine
children lying about tbe bouse in an
unconscious condition, aod their sten-torio-

breathing immediately satisfied
him tbat something terrible had occur-
red. He immediately gave the alarm
aud sent messengers for all the medical
aid in the neighborhood. A large
crowd of awe-strick- neighbors aod
several physicians, among tbe latter Dr.
Tullis, the father of the unfortunate
lady, were soon in attendance.

A note in tbe handwriting of Mrs.
Gunnells was found under a morphia
bottle on a table, in which she stated
tbat she bad deliberately administered
morphia to the children and herself,
witb the intention of destroying them
all, and that she was not actuated by
any domestio trouble. Owing to tbe
lapse of. time before medical aid ar-
rived Mrs. Gunnell's case was hopeless.
Sbe lay on ber back on tbe bed in tbe
unnatural sleep produced by tbe fatal
drug, and all efforts of tho physicians
and sympathizing friends to restore ber
were futile.

Tbe children's case was not so hope-
less, and by tbe unceasing efforts of tbe
physicians some of tbem showed signs
of returning consciousness. All of tbe
step-childr- and some of the younger
children are now thought to be out of
danger. The youngest, an infant of a
few months, was saved by the fact that
its mother could not introduce enough
of tbe fluid down its little throat to de-

stroy life. It is probable tbat tbrce of
the children will die. Theso three are
presumed to bave drunk more freely of
the deadly beverage than the others.
This unhappy act bas produced tbe
wildest excitement in tbe community,
and the uufortunate husband and father
meets with universal sympathy. Mrs.
Guhnells expired about four hours after
taking the drug, in tbe presence of tbe
entire neighborhood. The suffering of
tbe children is iutense, and the escape
of tbe five oldest is considered nnracu
lous, as tbey drank freely of the lemon
ade without suspicion of its nature.
Tbe i'rief nf Mr. Gunnells and tbe
family of Dr. Tullis beggars descrip
lion. Through the hours of the night
their lamentations were heart rending.

. -
Last week an old man and an old

women, the latter oter six feet high,
were arrested in Nebraska, under the
belief tbat tbey are the notorious Ben
der family that murdered a number of
persons at a botel or houeof entertain
ment that they kept in 1873, about two
miles from Cherry vale, Labette county,
Kansas.

On Saturday the 7th lust , a special
from Utnaha, .eb.,lothe 1 rwme say
lesterday Mrs. Bender was visited in
jail at Fremont by an Omaha reporter,
to wnntn sue saw the ttrst murder ever
committed by her and her hnsbnnd wair
in Illinois, on their farm, tie ir Jaeknin- -

tillc. The victim asked for lodging
and sapper, and in piying for the same
iu aJvanee exhibited cot sclerahle limn
rt. hile eating supper Bender rut
tiis head In two from behind aud he was
lumped Int'i the rellnr tlirotieh a Iran
door arrsocd by lleinler, lm got his
tnotiey. I he corps,. buried the
l,ett morning liiii'k id the house. A fen
wek after this the went to Iowa, re
tnai'iMig lliere eight tuoll'lis. TheJ t ti'-t- l

went to Indiana, livitg nn the Unifier
e I man's moner, n,d I In n nent t j Km
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Leat Notices.

ATIO!. W n E EKAS,PROCLAM i'. Jcxkis, President
Judfre of the Court of Common Pleas for
the 41st Judicial District,' composed of the
countiea of Juniata and Perry, and tbe
Hnnorables Noah A. Elder and Francis
Bartley, Associates Judgea of the said
Conrt of Common Pleas of Juniata conntv,
have issned their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 30th day of April, 1880,
for holdini Court of Over And Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and Genend
Quarter Sessions or the feace, at

on the FIRST MOXDAT
f SEPTEIIHER, 1880, being the bib day

ol the month.
Noticb is Hxaiar Gives, to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Jnniata, that they be then
and there in their proper persons, at one
o'clock oo the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their oflices respectively appertain,
and those tbat are bound by recognizance tc
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the 9th
day of May, A. 1)., 1854, it is made the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court of Qi artei
Sessions of the respectives counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with the
couiniislon of any crime, except such cases
as may be ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
of tbe Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into lew
than ten days before the commencement
of the session to which they are made re-
turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same niauner as If said act
bad not been passed .

Dated at Mittlintown, iho 2nd day of
August, in the year of onr Lord one
thousand eight hundred anil eighty

JAMES k. KKLLV, Sherif.
Sheriff"! Office, Mittlintown, i

Aug. 2, 1880. I

Teachers' Examinations.
Examinations of teachers in Juniata

county will be held as follows :

Mexico, Saturday, Ai'gtist 1 4th.
Fayette, Monday, August If.tb.
Monroe, Tuesday, August 17th.
Susqnehanna, Wednesday. August 18th.
Greenwood, Thursday, August 1Mb.
Mittlintown. Tuesday, August 2t!i.
Patterson, Wednewlay, August Uotb.
Port Koyal, Thursday, August 'Jtjth.
Thonipsonlown, Friday, Angut 27 ih.
Johnstown. Tuesday, August 81st.
Wisdom, Wednesday, September 1st.
McCoysville, Thursday, September 2nd.
Cross Keys, Friday, September 3rd.
Examinations will begin at 8.30 A. M.
Applicants should be provided with pen

and ink and plenty of foolcup.
Recommendation in regard to moral char-

acter will be rxperted from all that are not
personally known by I he Superintendent.

Secretaries will conler great favor by
seeing to it that the school rooms are open
in time. Directors are expected lo be pres-
ent at the examinations, and the public are
cordially tuviied to attend.

WFLMNGTo.V SMITH,
County .Superintendent.

Ang. 4, 180.

PUMLIC SALK OK
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REAL ESTATE.
o

ritllK mi'leriiitn.'il will otr.r at p'tl'lir sale
.1 the J-- ri' lio Mill 1'ropcrtv, in Ferman-

agh townolilp, Juniata rounty, I'a.. on the
preml.en, iir miles Iroin Mitlliiitowu, at 1
o'clock p. .. on

SATl'KDAV, SFPTEMI1F.R 25, I"",
the lolol,i(t valuable rcil oil ate, to wit t

tut. line Hundred and Hevetily Acre.,
tnore or le4, ol which 1" a res are clear,
HI acres In meadow. The lmr"teiiiniti
are a

LARGE STONE MANSION HOUSE,

a nerer-- t iillng fount ,in piciip. (Umi'ior
ll'.si.e, a l.,ge II A.N K IIAK.'t, I'u't'or
H'Mi.e. Stone Wood Home, ai"l Smoke

loii4e In 0 .torl' 4 liiR'i. Hi n limine, ll'.g
I'en. ai,d Corn I't 1', a l.argn 8 tone

!Ui it StOllVlilllS! Mll.l,
(weiily lei I Iteao, two turl'lue M le e,., an)
lour run ol llmr., on a tretm el totu

wa'ir, ag i"d SPM. IHVM I IS'i
ll'USK lor luil'er,

It in kmllll Hli'ip, iiiiiI otli-- r rot t iooi4,
loikli a, nil tol l, a n;ir I il'iil ' prop ol) .
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VALUABLE Mill. PBOMTI

FOR SALE !

THB undersigned has for sale the valu-

able pioperty, known as tho

CUBA MILLS,
located about two mile north of Mifflin-tow-

Juniata county, Pa. The advan-

tages of Ihi.s property arc nnc'imilled in the
counts'.

Parlies interested in tho Milling business
would to well give this notice prompt at-

tention. Applv to
DAVID D. STONE,

Attorney at Law.
July 28, 1880. Mittlintown, Pa.

Agents Wanted cheapest, best and only
authentic book containing the
lives of

JAMES A. GARFIELD
ASD

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
A complete record of early life and pub"

lie servicea of JAMES A. GARK1KLD, Ihe
inspiring record of a progressive and bril-

liant career, a striking illustration or the
march of genius under fre institutions
Also lif-- of CHESTER A. ARTHUR, richly
euibelliithed with numerous artistic illustra-
tions, maps of battle-Hel- d and hatidsoniely
engraved portraits of each candidate. Sure
success to all wbo take hold ; will poitive-l- y

outnell all books. Send tor circulars and
extra terms.

Address, n. W. KEM.EY tc. CO.,
711 Sansoni St , Philadelphia, Pa.

July 21, 1880.

JACOB G. WINEY,
Of JI Alisterville,

Has just returned from Philadelphia with a
full assortment of

A fate Iron, Granite Iron,
Pressed and Japanned Tiuware,

BRASS AND COPPER KETTLES,

Glass Coal Oil Cans with Tin Covers,

W ATER COOLERS.
He has also on hand a good assortment of

H.1JTD M1DE TL IVJRE,
all of which articles he offers to sell at tbe

lowest prices.

Spouting and Rooflo
done at the shortest notice ami on reason-

able terms.

Thankful for past patronage, he hopes
to receive the same in the future.

JACOB G. WINEY.
May 2i5, 188MJm.

PRIVATE SALES.

.1 RARE I II HIE
To Buy a Lnrse Tract of Goil Lund

at a .Voveme Price:

To a man w ho desires to make firming
and stock-raisin- g his business, th s is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county

7Vr llnH'Irtd 1rrtt a4 mnrt, barinf
thereon a largo Brick Dwelling ll ",l-- . in

gnml condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings i a running stream of water nesi the
door, also, good well w ater In yard ; aa
Orchard nf 8 acres, as good aa any In

county i a grove of 69 maple trees, which,
II attention were directed lo, could be

turned Into a source ol income, as such
groves are in Nimerset county. thi4 Slate,
sn l as such groves am In New England.
Co .d timber on the farm. The firm will

produce 40 to 50 Ions of bay annually, and

rrow grain of all klnd. Th"re Is an atiiin-ilaii'-e-

MMMri'NE on Hie farm.
We repeat, this Is the grcat-- st I argaln

now offered In this eounty, to the inui nho
lips rti. igr, and d' lres to farm niel rale
t." k. To si. h a in an, w ho lis. a 'icleril

mini of money f r Ili4t line lit, (lire I. a

raie ( Ii nie to secure a .n.pi rt , til it In the
nature of tl,ing4 mi;t Iner ae i value

(tr nl i iliv, I ,r tlie p" il nl "la lull gwiiera-tioi- i

yet to roni'..
Tl'iie, Ii to 7 y. i'S. to suit pufli Il

fioi liaie Hi in, Iin ti"ii, tli" inemi., an I

the lo, k I, i.-,,.- . one ,, tl,., ,,,.,

tract- - ol Ian I in Hie foiiilj, r ill at this ol-I-

lor I irtii 'll II 1.

A riKHt lIKr AIOU tlSt i.lN'l
One lluulre.l qit I H st v Air.., In tl, ib.-i-
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Travelers' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
THaocnn ad Local Passkxcxb Tai

BlTWtia HBRI?Blfl AND AtT'WKA.

WESTWARD. i EASTWARD

ia'L as s If Ijl a

5. 5 ; ? f I 2 3

f " i i a
.a.. a.w.

12 301 Fbiladcl a 415 5 30;
r. a. a. . e.w. i. . e.H. A.
5 00 8iaj 1 ;ii Harrisb'g 8 15 14 ", ;ioo
5 22 8 15; 143 Roekville 7 5! 1 17 8 45
5 32' 8 22' 1 50 JIaryavi'e 7 52 1 11 8 3.5
5 4ti 8 30 lofl! Cove 741 1 C3 8 24
5 5K 8 4' 2 0 Dnncan'n 7 32 125.? 812
6 0S: 8 481 214 Aiued net 7 22 12 4". 8 02

9 02 2 25 Bailv's 7 07 1235 7 47
914 2 35 ewpcrt 6 57 12 21 7 82

10 27i 2 47 Millersfn 6 43 1211 7 la-
id)T 2 'J 4' 8 01 Thomp'n 6 32 115!)

7 4'". 954 3 Iii Mexico 6 18 114! 6 4')
7 52 10 fan 3 20 Perry sv'e 6 12 1138 6 3.--

;

8 00 ll K. 3 27 Mitllin 6 07 1134 6 2i
10 4'i 3 55 Lcwistu'n 5 42 1104
11 Wj 4 OS Anderon 5 2.1 10 52
11 17' 124 McVevt'n 514 10 35:
1128 47 Manav'nk 504 10 20;
11 V 45: N llauiil'n 4 51 lOll!
1 1 50 4 5!' Mf. Union, 4 45 10 1;
1158 5 07 Mapleton.i 43s 957;
12 Of. 515 Mill Creek 4 30
12 5 311 Huntinz'n 4 17 939.
123i 551 Petersb'g 3 58 922

.12 41 6 02 Barree 3 51 9 l ii

1251 610 Spr'eeCk' 3 lo 9 10
j 104 6 25 Birnigh'm 3 ! 8 5

i iv 6 34 Tyrone 3 27 8 51!
' 124 6 4r. Tipton 3 17 8 I'll

18H. 6 53 Fostoria 312 8 3V
134 6 J8 Bells Mills 3 08 8.W

i 1 5-- 7 20 Altoona 2 50 8 15

r. w. A. W. I A.. A.M.
t 850 12 55 Pittsburg.. 7 35

Westwabd Ywt Tb.ii.xs.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia H 5.'.
p m ; Harrisbnrg 4 20 a m ; Drrncannon 4
50 a tn ; Newport 5 14 a ni ; Mifflin oof, a
ni; Lewistowo 6 18 a m McVertoirn 641
a in; Sit. Union 7 06 a iu; Huntingdon 7
28 a ni ; Petersburg 7 41am; Spruce Creek
7 55 a in; Tyrone 8 18 a ni j Bell's Mills
8 33 a ni ; Altoona 8 50 a in; Pittjbu,'-- 1

45 p m.
Pittiburg Express leaves Philadelphia at

6 25 p ni ; Ifcirrisbnrg M 25 p ni ; Marysviliu
10 41 pm; Militia 1 1 49 p ni ; Lewittown
12 09 a ni ; Huntingdon 1 13 a ni ; Tvprto,
1 53 a 111 ; Altoona 2 25 a 111 ; Pittsburg 7 oil
a m.

Fast Lino leaves Philadelphia at II .V)

ni ; Harn-biir- if 3 45 pm; Mitllin 5 O'a p ni ;

Lewistown 5 27 p it ; Huntingdon 6 28 pm ;
Tyrone 7 08 p 111 ; Altoona 7 i p m ;

b ;rg 1 1 45 p ni.
Chicago Express leave rhilad.-lphi- ut :

00 a m ; H irrwliiirg 12 30 p 111 ; Mitllin 1 I '.

p 111 1 lewtntuwn 2 02 pm; Huntinuilon 2
59 pm; Tyrone 331pm; Altoona 4 ii p
in 1 arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p m.

fait Lint tl'tfl, on Snmiltiiti, trill tt,.p ul
Paacunsn. Srvpnrt, ,t, IVyrnira. .1ft. ('11,11,

Vtltriburf a4 Bell' Mill', Ha f fi t.
EtsTwtBD Fast Tatiss.

Pliila'lelpt.ia Eitprc. leaves rutl,'iri t

I'Jiipni) Altoona 8 35pm; Bell's Miili
9 I" p m; Tvrone 9 22 pm; Spriien I'rek
9 ? p in lliinllnrdoii 0 i2 p 111 ; I,ewi.
town II 10 p m ; MifMiti 1 2 p m 1 arrie4

t II irriilmrg at 12 55 a ni, and 1'liil.ul-lp- hi 1

at I 15 a ni.
PaeiH.; L'ipre leaves Pittiliing at ,j r, j

mi Alt'.ona 7 1 1 am; Tyrone 12 1 w ;

ll'inllrif Ion Miami I.ewitowii ;i 1; ,:, ,
Mitllin loin, aim ii,i,eain,'.n 1 e a n.
llarri-bur- g 1 1 .'ill p ji; arii'c In 1 liil.e!. I

1 hia 3 15 p m.

t'sprm Unit vn Snn I iv ,, '.". ' ,

tl Itrll't M1II1, Sfrnr, Vn.h. V, .', r,' ,. ...
.1, I'mk. Ml, I'ntun, Mi Try',.-,- n; I .1

por, trhni r j;rd.
I.KWHTiMf.N f lVMI'it.

trains t.ewi.t,.wn Jnn.oi . (r :
roy at 7 10 a m. 1 l"l a I no p m ; ( r
.4)1 ml, ui at 7 25 a in, I jn . 10.

T'ain. arrivo at I.e., t ,t.,t-- : ,., . .,
Vitroy al '1. to a 111, :! PO ,.,, 5 , p ,,, . ),, ,.,
Siiiibiir) ut 10 ! , ,1 in, 5 1 i 1, ,11.

TVI.'ONK.
t nl'is le.ne r.r.nie t..r lt. , font- - an I

I. ck II )m ii al H jn a in, n , in. ,4,,.
I'l roiio ..r CiiMi. iM, ill,) rtr.it Clearll. ll u:
9 "o a tn, T :n p in.

t'liius arrive nl liront Ir. 1,1 ll, II, f .,,,(,
an, I I. .. U 11 , 11 al M ,i , ,,,, j ,,j j, hl
.Irrhe it I 1 vr t r it I 10 ...tIIIo mil
t'l. aitl I I ill i I il in, an I H ll p ui

tlillrifl'fnl'ii ti,lng Rallronl.
irrumri men) nf rn. ni r iialns.
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